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Eutrophication of lalces is associated with 
an increase in primary production, depletion 
of oxygen, preduction of odors, and in ex
treme cases excessive algal blooms. 

The algal crop in a ·body of water is de· 
pendent on many variables such as type and 
concentration of nutrients, algal genera, cli
mate, sunlight, and many other factors, de
pending on the physical and environmental 
conditions affecting the water body.' Do
mestic a. well as industrial wastes are gen
eraUy the main contributors of carbon, nitro
gen, and phosphorus in natural water bodies. 
These elements and their compounds have of
ten been implicated as the prime chemical 
causative agents to the eutrophication phe
nomenon,' 

Alga. use carbon dioxide from the atroo
sphere as well as from carbonate-bicarbonate 
alkalinity equilibria in waters. In addition, 
some of the blue-green algae are known to Bx 
nitrogen from the atmosphere.' Phosphorus is 
a major element which does not gain access to 
natural waters through the gaseous phase and 
of all the factors affecting a Ialce's stabiUty, it is 
considered to be the most easily controllable 
parameter. Much controversy regarding the 
likely impact of phosphorus control and the 
best methodology to achieve it, has occurred 
within the scienti8c community in recent years.' 

To date, however, much less attention has 
\x."'n focused on the effeci of dillolved or
ganic fractions in secondary treated eIHuents 
on algal stimulation. It has been shown that 
concentrated secondary treated eIHuent and 
certain fractions thereof stimulated Sele..".
trum caprlcomutum and Anal>aena flo.
aquae.'" The effect of secondary and ter· 
tiary treated wastewater l~fH\1ents on the waters 
of tbe Shagawa Lake (MN! ""d Bumtsiue 
River (MN) was evaluated with S. C41'''
comutum as the test organism. 't The seconde 
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ary treated eIHuent with a lInal concentration 
of 10 percent in the medium elicited con
siderable stimulation of this alga but the ter
tiary treated ellluent had no effeci. MIddle
brooks et al.' showed that raw wastewater and 
effluents from primary, secondary, and tertiary 
treated wastewater elicited stimulation for S. 
gracile up to 10 percent lInai concentration 
in the medium whereas the lInal concentration 
of secondary and tertiary treated eIHuents in 
the medium from 10 to 50 percent were in
hibitory. Pipes' concluded that several dis
solved organic compounds in wastewater ac
celerated the growth of Chlarella .". and 
served as an additional carbon source for this 
alga. He also showed that some fractions in
dicated stimulation even when carbon dioxide 
was not limiting. Bender et al.'· felt that 
there were organic substances in secondary 
wastewater eIHuent which chelated the trace 
metals and thus ,timulated the algal growth. 
Prakash and Rashid 11 concluded that the stim_ 
ulatory effect of humic substances on algae, 
for the most part, was independent of nutrient 
concentration and that humic substances acted 
a, specltlc sensitizing agents which enhanced 
the permeability of the cell, thus allowing In
creased uptake of the nutrients. 

In thia study an attempt has been made to 
determine if dissolved organic compounds of 
different molecular weights existing in sec
ondary treated domestic wastewater eIHuent 
stimulate algal growth. While some worle has 
been done, it remains to be seen if these Bnd
ing' are more universally observable. It has 
been shown in the current study that the nu
trients such as phosphorus. nitrogen, and in· 
organiC carbon in wastewater effluents did not 
c'Ontribute to stimulation of the test algal 
species, whereas the organic components did 
show stimulatory effecis. . 

I __________________________________________________________________ !~I 



METHODS OF PROCEDURE 
ApprOXImately 120 I of secondary treated 

wastewater effiuent wa.:!i culledcd frem 'r'~ch 
of two treatment plants treating domestic 
w .• stewater. The Lake George (N. Y.) waste
water treatment plant employ, a trickling BIter 
system of treatment while Clifton Knolls (N. 
Y.) is a contact stabilization plant. The efflu
ents were immediately membrane filtered 
(0.45 nm pore size) and subsequently concen
trated via the freeze-drying technique. These 
effiuents were concentrated 103 and 112 times 
respectively. 

Sephadex Gels G-I0 (fractionation range 
o to 700 mol wt), G-IS (range 0 to IS00 
mol wt), and G-25 (range 1 000 to S 000 mol 
wt) were employed for chromatographic sepa
rations of the concentrated effluents. Appar
ent molecular weights (AMW) were assigned 
to the.. fractions from the standard curves 
developed for each Sephadex column." From 
7 to 10 ml of each concentrated effluent was 
applied separately to a Sephadex G-IO col
umn, and five independent fractions were 
obtained in each case. This procedure was 
repeated several times until a large enough 
quantity of each fraction was collected. The .. 
fractions, in tum, were concentrated via freeze
drying for further .fractionation. The concen
trated frontal fraction from the Sephadex C-1O 
column (that is, AMW >700) was applied to a 
Sephadex G-IS column, and two fractions 
were obtained in the c .... of each wastewater 

elHuent. A large enough quantity of each 
fraction was c..'Ollected by repeated separations 
~tnd t.I-wn t'()nc(:~J1tI'~t(!d. Thf; .:nnf:tmtnl.h::d 
Irontal fraction from the Sephadex G-IS col
umn (AMW> 1500) of the two effluents was 
separately appHed to a Sephrtdex, G-25 column 
and only one fraction was obtained in each 
case. A sufficient quantity of the fraction was 
col1ected by repeated sequential fractionatjon 
and subsequent concentration. A carbon
aceous analyzer was used to meaSUre organic 
carbon in the wastewater effluents, the con
centrated effluents, and the various chroma .. 
tographed fractions. 

Depending upon the organic carbon content 
of each fraction, its percent concentration in 
the wastewater eflluent was detennined. 
Tables I and II contain the percent concen
tratjon of each fraction in the eERuent, as well 
as its organic carhon roncentration. 

The effect of an effluent or an organic frac
tion On algal growth was determined by apd
ing it to an algal growth medium and com
paring the growth response with that of a 
control. The quantity of the concentrated 
effiuent or the concentrated organic fraction 
to he added to 100 ml of the medium was cal
culated (see Tables I and II) to produce the 
same concentration of this component as in 
the plant effluent. 

The bioassay procedure of the Joint Indus
try-Government Task Force on Eutrophica
tion" (Provisional Algal Assay Procedure, 

TABLE I. Percent of or,anlc fractionl in Lake Goo"e .. ater pollution control 
facUlty emuent and their dOI&&" for a1cal culture •. 

Pareeat 
Orpnlc Or,auIc Doaceot COllCeJl.o Coneea-
Carbon Carbon Orcauic Fraction tratioD of tratioDof 
inU .... in Un- Cuboa to Be Supple- Supple-

CODee .. CODee. IDCo .... Added to moatllP meatllN 
Appareat trated troted .entroted 100m! in the lathe 

Oreauic Molecular Elllueat Elllueat Fractloa Medium medium medium 
'raction Weicht (%) (mill) (ml/ll (mI) (mell·) (mcll·) 

Concentrated 
Effluent 100.0 8.66 645.0 1.34 0.064 2.29 

G-IO-I >700 37.8 3.27 780.0 0.42 0.011 0.006 
G-10.11 430 33.7 2.92 1 225.0 0.24 0.015 0.000 5 
G-lo.lII 117 7.1 0.61 .170.0 0.17 0.000 3 0 
G-lo.lV Undefined 7.3 0.63 405.0 0.16 0.000 4 0.835 
G-lo.V Undefined 6.7 0.58 202.5 0.29 0.004 1.670 
G-15-1 >1500 2004 1.)7 200.0 0.88 
G-IS-11 1200 17.4 1.50 475.0 0.32 
G-25-1 >5000 20.4 1.77 385.0 0.46 

• The concentration of P and N are in alJdition to those in the NAAM medium (Table Ill) and an'! 
supplemental to the medium as a result of the addition of the organic fraction. 
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TABLE D_ Percent of organic fractions in Clifton Knolls water poDution control 
facility emuent and dosage for algal culture._ 

Percent 
Organic OrCsnic D_ceot CODcen- CoaCeD-
Cubon Carboo Orlsnic Fraction !ration of tralioo of 
!nUo- !nUo- Carboo to Be Supple- Supple-
conCIn- conceD- !nCon- Added to meotalP mental N 

Apparent trated trated clDtrated lOOml !nthe !nthe 
Orlsnic Molecular Elllueot Elllueot Fraclion Medllllll medllllll medium 
Fraclioo Weight (%) (mc/l) (ml/l) (mI) (1111/1') (1111/1') 

Concentrated 
Effluent 100_0 ILl4 930.0 1.20 1.050 0.199 

G-IO-I >700 41.5 4.62 I 720.0 0.27 oms 0.010 
G-IO-ll .110 31.6 3.52 937.5 0.38 1.087 0.012 
G-IO-III 100 6.3 0.70 150.0 0.47 0.008 0.003 
G-IO-IV Undefined 14.6 1.63 53S.0 0.30 0.002 0.006 
G-IO-V Undefined 1.6 0.18 47.5 0.38 0.001 0.002 
G-15-1 >1500 28.8 3.21 580.0 0.55 
G-IS-ll 750 12.7 1.41 580.0 0.24 
G-2S-1 >5000 28.8 3.21 345.0 0.93 

... These concentrations of P and N are in addition to those in the NAAM medium (Table II I) and are 
supplemental to the medium as a result of the addition of the organic fraction. 

PAAP) was strictly followed. S. caprlcOmutum 
(a green alga) was employed a. the test alga 
and was obtained from the National Eutro
phication Research Program, Paci6c Northwest 
Laboratory, U. S. Environmental Protection 
Agency, Corvallis, Oreg. One hundred ml of 
the New Algal Assay Medium .( NAAM)· was 
used in 5OO-ml Basks which were covered with 
foam plugs for efficient gas exchange. The con
stitnents of the medium are given In Table III. 
The following environmental conditions were 
maintained: light intensity at the surface of the 
cultures, 400:!: 10 percent foot candles; os
ciDations per minute, 110; starting cell con
centration, 10' celIs/m!; and temperature In 
culture room 24' ± 1 ·C. The growth re
sponse of the controls as well as the cultnres 
with organic fractions added to them were 
followed daily by cell number using the spec
trophotometric technique," with a spectr0-
photometer at 600 nm with a 5-cm light path. 
Three replicates were prepared in each case 
for the cultures with organic fractions as well 
as for the controls. The carbon-1 4 technique 
was also employed for a separate set of ex
periments and is described elsewhere." 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The extent of stimuJation Or inhibition of 

growth of S. caprlcornutum resulting from the 
addition of various organic fractions was ob~ 
tained by the calculation of maximum spe-

• Provisional A1Rai Assay Procedures, 1969 me
dium revised in 1970. 
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cilic growth rates (I'm .. ) and maximum stand
ing crops. The I'ma. was calculated by the 
Environmental Protection Agency" method 
and the regression analysis. The maximum 
standing crop in a culture was aSBUmed to 
have been achieved when the bioma.. in
creased less than 5 percent per day." Gold
man ,. considered stimulation or inhibition 
within :!:10 percent of the controls to be in
significant. The follOwing criteria were em
ployed for the interpretation of the effect on 
algal response: 

1. Significant stimulation-values 5IIO 
percent of the control. 

2. No significant efFect-values >90 per
cent <IIO percent of the control. 

3. Significant inhibition-values <90 per
cent of tbe control. 

SUPPLEMENTAL PHOSPHORUS, 
NITROGEN, AND INORGANIC 
CARBON 

In order to discount the possibility of stimu
lation of cultures due to supplemental phos
phorus (P) Or nitrogen (N) from the organic 
fractions, the effect of the supplemental P 
and N on algal cultures was investigated. The 
various fractions resulting from gel chromatog
raphy were analyzed for phosphorus and ni
trogen. Table I sbows the.mount of each 
organic fraction (Lake George elBuent) which 
was added to the 100 ml of NAAM medium 
amI ;!). concentration of supplemental P and 
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N thus added to the medium as .• result of 
the addition of these organic fractions. Table 
II gives similar information about the Clifton 
Knolls effluent organic fractions. Thus, P as 
K.HPO. and N as NaNO., equal in amount 
to that being supplemented through the addi
tion of an organic fraction, were added to the 
controls (see Tables I and II). Table IV con
tains the values of maximum specific growth 
rates (I'm,,) and. maximum standing crops 
for the controls as well as for cultures with 
supplemental inorganic P and N added to 
them. The values of I-'mn and maximum 
standing crop have been expressed as percent 
of the controls. 

The data in this table indicate tbat the sup
plemental P and N do not contribute to the 
stimulation of S. capricomutum as the value. 
varied from 88 to 107 percent for I'max and 
from 93 to 106 percent for the maximum 
standing ",op. The fraction G-15-1 and 
G-15-II are components of the fraction G-IO-I, 
and similarly the fraction G-25-1 is a compo
nent of the fraction GIS-I. Since this is so, 
the content of P and N in each of these three 

TABLE m. New aJa;a1 .... ,. medium 
(19'10) •• 

C_ Coacea-
tratiOIl tratioll 

CompouIId (pgJl) BlemOllt (j,gl\) 

Macronutrients 

NaND. 25 SOO N 4200 
K.HDP. 1044 P 186 
MgCl. 5700 Mg 2904 
MgSO. m,o 14700 S 1911 
CaCI.2H,o 4410 Ca 1203 
NaHCD. 15000 K 468 

Na 11004 
C 2143 

Micronutrients 

H,BOs 185.640 B 33.000 
MnCI. 264.270 Mn 114.000 
ZnCI. 32.700 Zn 15.000 
COO. 0.780 Co 0.350 
CuCI. 0.009 Cu 0.003 
Na.Mo D. 2H,o 7.260 Mo 2.880 
FeCI. 96.000 
Na.EDTA 2H,o 300.000 Fe 33.000 

Notes: 1. K,H POe should be added last to avoid 
iron precipitation. 2. Resulting pH of medium 
equal. 7.43. 

• uProvisional Algal Assay Procedure<'!, 1969 (the 
me-(Jium revised in 1970)" Joint Industry lrl>Vern
ment Task Force on Eutrophication, New York. 

Algal Growth ._._--------------_._--------
TABLE IV. E~.ct 01 supplemental 
phosphorus and llitrogen on 
$t!ren4.trum caprtcorm,dum. 

Mr.uimwn 
Specific 
Growth 

Supplemental P md 1'1 Rate Per Muimum 
Added (lame .. In nay! SlaIIdlng 
Organic FrlctiOIl) --(%) Crop!.§ (%) 

Control 100 100 
P and N added 

(Same as in LG 
Concentrate) 88 93 

Padded 
(Same a8 in 
G-I()'LG-Il)· 98 106 

N added 
(Same as in 
G-IO-LG-IV) 107 107 

N added 
(Same aR in 
G-IO-LG-V) 106 106 

Padded 
(Same as in CK 
Concentrate) 96 96 

Padded 
(Same all in 
G-I()'CK-I)t 91 101 

Padded 
(Same al in 
G-IO-CK-II) 90 101 

• G-IO-LG·II-Fraction No. II of the Lake 
George effluent (rom Sephadex G·lO f'olumn. 

t G-l().CK-I-Fraction No. I 01 the Clifton 
Knoll. eRluent from Sephadex G-IO column. 

t The values of Pm.. and maximum standing crop 
have been expreued as percent of the control .. 

• Maximum .tanding crop estimated by ahoorb
an~e values at 600 nm {or S-cm light path. 

fractions G-1S-I, G-IS-II, and G-25-I, will be 
less tban that in fraction G-lO-I. It was then!
fore unnecessary to investigate the eIfect of 
the supplemental P and N in these three 
fractions from each eftIuent. Porcella et al." 
working with S. capricomutum, pointed out 
that a 5 percent PAAP 1& medium (that is, 30 
p.g P/I, 700 p.g Nil) was too rich in nutrients 
for I'm .. to be slgniBcantly affected by nutrient 
concentration. For S. capricomutu.... they 
obtained half saturation constants of 20 .p.g 
Piland 500' p.g Nil. In one of their experi
ments, Porcella et al." varied the concentra
tion of P by a factor of 15 (40 to 600 p.g 
P /1) and no difference in I'm.. was obtained. 
Middlebrooks et al." noted that the test alga 
S. gracile grew at a rate independent of the 
P and N concentration above 50 p.g PII and 
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TABLE V. Elfec! of oreanic fractions of Lake Goor,e elllu.llt 011 the growth of 
Sel.IIIl.t,um <a/l,{cornutum (absorbance ",eaouremolllll). 

Mallmum Sp.cUle Growtb Maximum Spedllc Growth 
Rate/Day (IlPA, 1911 Method) Rate/D.y (Rogroealoa AlIal7lil) 

OrgaGk Fractl_ Percental' Perceate_ Coddent 
Added I'mudly-l of Control _dar' of Coatrol of Correl.tiOG 

Control 1.079 ,j, 0.338' 100 0.749 100 0.943 
Lake George 

Concentrate 1.346 = 0.296 125 0.848 113 0.903 
G-IO-LG-It 

(> 700) 1.278 ,j, 0.206 118 0.869 116 0.936 
G-IO-LG-II 

(430) 1.381 ,j, 0.300 128 0.887 118 0.961 
G-IO-LG-Ill 

(117) 1.178 ,j, 0.258 109 0.815 109 0.975 
G-1O-LG-IV 

(Undefined) 1.139 ,j, 0.114 106 0.815 109 0.975 
G-IO-LG-V 

(Undefined) 1.122 ,j, 0.216 104 0.851 114 0.958 
G-15-LG-1 

(>1500) 1.246 ,j, 0.186 115 0.809 108 0.930 
G-1S-LG-I1 

(1 200) 1.230 = 0.100 114 0.965 129 0.981 
G-25-LG-1 

(>5000) 1.354 ,j, 0.096 125 0.876 117 0.934 

• Values of Pmu :t: 2 standard deviations. 
t Values in the parentheses indicate the apparent molecular weight (AIlW) of that fraction. 

300 ",g N/!. The results oblained in this cur
rent sludy are in conformity with these Ilndings. 

Any inorganic carbon that may have been 
incidentally added to the algal cultures in 
these organic fractions also did not play any 
part in the algal growth response. This is 
clear from the following observations: 

1. The inorganic carbon in the NAAM me
dium was 2.143 mg carbon/! (Table III). 
The cultures were continuously shaken and 
elBclent gas exchange was maintained through 
the foam plugs. The pH In the cultures was 
never more than 8 .. 3. In Ihe Algal Asaay 
Procedure Bottle Test" it Is JDelltioned •. . . 
test flasks are normaDy incubated to facilitate 
free gas exchange 01 Ihe air/water interface. 
Therefore. sinee atmospheric carbon dioxide 
Is available, the lest outlined cannot he used 
10 demonstrate algal growth limitation by car
bon In waler." 

2. The organic fraction G-10-CK·IIl did 
not show any effect on Ihe growth response 
of Ihls alga even though 1.3 mg carbon/! of 
supplemenlal inorganic carbon was added to 
Ihe culture." Miller and Maloney' reported 
no eIIect on S. capricornutum when 20 mg. 
carbon/! (as NaHCO,) was added to the 
Shagawa Lake water whereas 10 percenl sec-
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ondary elBuent slgnl1leantly increaIed the 
growth. 

Thus, Ihe supplemenlal nitrogen. phol
phorus or inorganic carbon resulting from the 
addllion of the organic fraction. did not con
tribute 10 the stimulation of this alga. It is 
therefore apparent thaI any slgnl/lcanl. stimu
lation or inhibition of algal culture. in IhiJ 
investigation was due to organic compounds 
preSenlln these fractions. 

ORGANIC COMPONENTS FROM 
EFFLUENT FRACTIONATION 

The stimulation of Ihe algal cultures by the 
additions of the organic fractions may be 
manifested as an increase in the maximum spe
cUlc growth rale ·(I'mu) or the maximum 
standing crop. 

Saunders I. noled that dissolved organic 
malter could be eIIective as substrate. acces· 
sory growth factors. chelators. Or loxins. 
Provasoll" reported that mosl of the algal 
species he studied (147 oul of 2(4) ""Iuired 
vilamlns. Even Ihough the vitamin ""Iuite
menl for S. caprlcomutllm has not "-' fully 
established. it is possible thaI this test alga 
may he able 10 satisfy this ""Iuiremenl through 
the addition of organic wastewater fraction •. 



Pinter and Viney 21 demonstrated 3-lndolt'
acetic acid and vitamin BUI tv be Ct.1nstituerLts 
of domestic wastewater. Whereas vitamin B12 

may serve us an essential refluirement for 
some algae, 3-lndole-acetic acid has been 
shown to act as a growth substance fol' al
gae. 22." Growth substances affect the growth 
rate. Pipes' reported that some of the or· 
ganic compounds in wastewater accelerated 
the growth rate of algae even when adequate 
CO. was present. 

Rebhun and Manka" reported "humic" 
substances to be 40 to 50 percent of the solu
hIe organics in an effluent from a trickling 
filter plant. The molecular weight of humic 
substances may vary from 600 to 300 000." 
The AMW of various organic fractions used 
in this investigation varies from less than 100 
to more than 5000. The presence of humic 
substances, therefore, is not unreasonable in a 
number of organic fractions. 

There is growing evidence that humic sub
stances stimulate algal growth,lo, 11,2. Whereas 
Bender et al." and Lange" attributed stimu
lation of algae due to the chelation by humic 
substances, Prakash and Rashid 11 did not con
sider stimulation entirely due to chelation. 
They reported that the humic substances acted 

Algal Growth 

as s:peci.nc scnnltizing ag(mts and enhanced 
the pol'me. bility of the plant cell wall thus 
resulting in an increased uptake of nutrients. 
Th"y also concluded that the positive stimulat
ing effect of the humic substances was inde
pendent of nutrient con(:entration. Organic 
fractions, responsible for algal growth stimu· 
lation, could I,ave acted either of the follow
ing capacities: growth substances, that is, sub. 
stances which promote growth but without 
which growth is possible, such as 3·Indole
acetic acid; or essential nutrients such as vita .. 
mins or trace metals. 

Whereas maximum specific growth rate Is 
related to the concentration of the rate-limiting 
nutrient, maximum standing crop is propor
tional to the initial amount of the limiting 
nutrient. Growth substances would aHect the 
maximum specific growth rate while a supply 
of vitamins or trace elements will aHeet the 

. maximum standing crop. The results can be 
interpreted as follows: 

1. If there is an increase in I'm.. but the 
maximum standing crop is not affected, the 
organic fraction can be assumed to have sup
plied growth substances. 

2. If there is no change in /'ma. but the 
maximum standing crop is increased, the or .. 

TABLE VI_ Ett.ct of organic fractlol1s of CuttOI1 Kl1oU, ellluol1t 011 tho crowth rat. of 
S6Ie"a.t'llm capr/cornutllm (absorb.".e meu ..... mel1ts), 

Mulmum Sp.cific Growth Mulmum Speclftc Growth 
hte/Day (EPA, 1971 Method) Rate/Day (RecreniOll Analyola) 

OrpDIc lIractiOlll Percentag. P .... Dtag. CoomcieDt 
Added po .. _dar l of Control JA-..day-l of Control of Correlation 

Control 1.079 ± 0.338" 100 0.749 100 0.943 
Clifton KnoUs 

Concentrate 1.443 ± 0.138 134 1.045 139 0.980 
G-IO-CK·lt 

(>700) 1.353 ± 0.318 125 1.033 138 0.986 
G-IO-CK-II 

(310) 0.986.± 0.466 91 0.761 102 0.937 
G-IO-CK-III 

(100) 1.055 ± 0.156· 98 0.726 97 0.955 
G-IO-CK-IV 

(Undefined) 1.360 ± 0.310 126 0.988 132 0.969 
G-IO-CK-V 

(Undefined) 1.202 ± 0.318 111 0.692 92 0.912 
G-15-CK·l 

(>1500) 1.246 % 0.126 115 0.976 130 0.977 
G-15-CK-ll 

(750) 1.151 ± 0.028 107 0.870 116 0.992 
G-25-CK-I 

(>5000) 1.603 ± 0.010 149 1.006 134 0.960 

• Values of lIlotu :f: 2 standard devia.tions. 
t Values in the parentheses indicati! the apparent molecular weight (AMW) of that fraction. 
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TABLE VII. Effect of oreanic fractions on the maximum standing crop of S.l.na./rum 
calricorl1lltum. 

Orgamc FractioD' M.:dmum StaodiDg Crop 
Percentage 

Day 01 of Control 
(Abl.rbance ). Added Occurrence (%) 

Lake George Effluent Fractions 

Control 1.142 ± 0.170 9 100 
Concentrate 1.17.1 ± 0.182 9 103 
G-IQ.I 1.280 ± 0.112 9 112 
G-IQ.U 1.261 ± 0.130 8 110 
G-IQ.UI 1.222 ± 0.070 9 107 
G-IO-IV 1.210 ± 0.290 9 106 
G-IQ.V 1.081 ± 0.198 8 95 
G-15·I 1.172 ± 0.268 8 103 
G-15-JI 1.366 ± 0.018 9 120 
G-25-I 1.147 ± 0.460 8 100 

CliCton Knolls Effluent Fractions 
Control 1.142 ± 0.170 9 100 
Concentrate 1.548 ± 0.033 <) 135 
G-IO-I 1.311 ± 0.012 8 115 
G-IQ.JI 1.292 ± 0.124 11 113 
G-IQ.m 1.142 ± 0.128 10 100 
G-IQ.IV 1.208 ± 0.192 8 106 
G-IO-V 1.123 ± 0.228 10 98 
G-15-I 1.267 ± 0.066 9 111 
G-15.II 1.285 ± 0.024 10 112 
G-25-I 1.240 ± 0.087 7 109 

• Absorbance at 600 nm (or S~cm light path j absorbance values :t: 2 standard deviations. 

gaoic fraction may supplement/supply e.sen
tial nutrients/micronutrient •. 

3. If the I'm .. as well as the maximum stand· 
ing crop are increased, the organic fraction 
may supply growth .ubstances as wen as nu
trients. 

4. If there i. inhibition, the organic frac
tions may act as a toxin or antibiotic. 

GROWTH RESPONSE 
The effect of organic fraCtiODl on three al

gal species, namely S. CtlprlcomuIum (a green 
alga), Anabaena f/oI-<Jquu (a blue-green, 
nitrogen-Bxing alga), and M/crocy8t/8 aerug!
n086 (a blue-green, non-nitrogen-fixing alga) 
was investigated. The effect on S. caprIcor
nutum is discussed below. 

Effect of organic fractions. Tables V-VII 
and summary Table VIII indicate that the 
Lake George concentrate, G-10-LG-1 (AMW 

>700), G-IO-LG·II (AMW 430), G·15-LG-1 
(AMW >1500), G-15-LG-II (AMW 1200), 
and G-25-LG-I (AMW >5000) showed signifi
cant effect (that is, 110 percent or more) on 
the maximum specific growth rate (I'm,,). 
Similarly, in the ca.e of the Clifton KnoU. 
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effluent an increase in /'max was noticed for 
the Clifton KnoUs concentrate, G-I0-CK-I 
(AMW >700), G-IO-CK-IV (AMW not de
lined), G-15-CK-I (AMW >1500), G-I5-CK-U 
(AMW 750), and G-25-CK·I (AMW >5000). 
McDonald' and McDonald and C1escerl' in
vestigated lhe effect of various organic frac
tions of wastewater emuent on S. ooprlcOmu
tum. They concluded that the concentrated 
emuent, G-50-I (AMW >30000) and 0·25-11 
(AMW > 1 000) ,;gnillcantly increased the 
growth rate of S. ooprlcomutum. Middle
brooks et aI." obtained signiBcant increase in 
I'ma. of S. gracile when wastewater emuent 
was added to Lake Tahoe water. Pipes • 
fractionated organic compounds in wastewater 
by an extraction process. He obtained six 
fractions and determined their effect on Chlo
rella pyrenoid08<l. A maximum increase in 
growth rate was observed for the water solu
ble fraction.. Bender et aI." reported stimu· 
lation of the growth rate of natural algae from 
an organic fraction from secondary wastewater 
effluent (mol wi 500 to 1000) and attributed 
this to chelation of trace metals by organic 
compounds in the fraction. 
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TABLE VIII. Eftect of organic fractions on growth at S.I.na.I,um cap,icornutum 
(percentage of control).· 

Summary 01 R.mll 
Muimum 

Apparent I'm ... dar' Standing 
Molecular S&_J;day-l (ROIf ... lon Crop 

Organic FractioD Weight (EPA, 1971) Analyola) (ABSts em) 
Added (AMW) (%) (%) (%) 

Lake George Fractions 

Control 100 100 100 
Lake George (LG) 

Concentrate 125 113 103 
G-l(l..LG·1 > 700 118 116 112 
G-l(l..LG-li 430 128 118 110 
G-l(l..LG-lIl 117 109 109 107 
G·I(l..LG·IV Undefined 106 109 106 
G-l0·LG·V Undefined 104 114 95 
G-15·LG-l >1500 115 108 103 
G-15·LG·1I I 200 114 129 120 
G-25·LG·l >5000 125 117 100 

Clifton Knolls Fractions 

Control 
Clifton KnoU. (CK) 

Concentrate 
G·l(l..CK·l > 700 
G-1(l..CK·[( 310 
G·I(l..CK·lIl 100 
G·l(l..CK·lV Undefined 
G-1(l..CK·V Undefined 
G-15·CK·l > 1 500 
G-15·CK·1I 750 
G-25·CK·l >5000 

• Base.d. on abiorbance measurements. 

In the experimentation reported herein. the 
value of ,... .. for the control varied from 0.749 
to 1.079 per day. the 10WMt values being ob· 
tained from the regres.ion calculation.. The 
values obtained by other researchers are: Me· 
Donald,' 0.99 per day (Basic ASM medium); 
Porcella," 1.2 per day (PAAP medium) . 
These slight differences in ,..... values could 
be caused by the different media used by these 
investigators. 

From Table VIII. it is evident that the Lake 
George concentrate and fractions C·I5-LC·1 
and C·25-LC·I did not affect the maximum 
standing crop even though an increase in ,... .. 
was noticed. On the other hand. fractions 
C·10-LC·I, C·10·LG-I1. and C·IS·LC·I1 in· 
creased the maximum standing crop as well 
as J4mu' A maximum value for standing crop 
(120 percent) was obtained from C·15·LC·II 
(AMW I 200). Similarly, in the case of the 
Clifton Knolls effiuent (Table VIII) the frac· 
tions C·lO·CK·IV and C·25·CK·I increased 

100 100 100 

134 139 135 
125 138 115 
91 102 113 
98 97 100 

126 132 106 
III 92 98 
115 130 III 
107 116 112 
149 134 109 

I'm .. but had no effect on the maximum stand· 
ing crop. But the Clifton Knolls concentrate 
and fractions G-lO-CK·I. G-15·CK.I. and 
C·lS·CK·II. showed positive effects on maxi· 
mum crop simultaneously with a stimulatory 
effect on ,...... However. C·lO-CK·1I did not 
show any effect. on ....... but exerted a posi. 
tive effect on maximum standing crop. In 
this case, the maximum effect on standing crop 
was noted for the Clifton Knolls concentrate 
(135 percent). It may be pointed out that 
neither the concentrated emuent nOr any or· 
ganic fraction exhibited any inhibitory effect 
on any of the two growth parameters (,...n 
and maximum standing crap). None of the 
organic fractions (of wastewater effiuent) has 
been reported by McDonald' and McDonald 
and Clesceri' to indicate an inhibitory effect 
on S. capncomutum. The organic fraction 
C·lO·1II (AMW not defined) was reported by 
them to have indicated the lowest growth rate 
which was 98 percent of the control. 
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Ira the natJ..iiiil environment organic com
pounds present in wQstewater efHuents may, 
as well, act as chelators but in this study 
presence of Na. ethylenediamlnetelracetlc 
acid (EDTA) in the growth medium would 
more than likely limit their role in this ca
pacity. 

From the results discussed above it is ob
served that fractions C-lO-LC-II (AMW 430), 
C-lO-CK·IV (AMW not defined) and all frac
tions with AMW > 700 showed stimulatory ef· 
fect on I'm .. ' It may be concluded that high 
molecular weight fractions (AMW >700) in 
both effluents exerted positive effect on /'max' 
These results are in accord with those of Mc
Donald' and McDonald and Clesceri' who 
reported stimulation in growth rate of S. 
caprlcornutum by fractions of AMW > 700. 

The following possible explanations for these 
effects on I'm .. can be advanced: 

1. The concentration of low molecular 
weight fractions (C-lO-III, C-lO-IV, ColO-V) 
is small and their effect may not be markedly 
evident. 

2. The cultures are nonaxenic. The bac
teria may oxidize high molecular weight or
ganic compounds and the resultant CO. could 
supplement the inorganic carbon. 

3. The organic compounds sensitize the 
cells making the cell membrane more permea
ble 11 so that organic compounds/nutrients in 
the medium are able to penetrate more readily, 
thus stimulating the growth response. 

With regard to the first e'planatlon, it may 
be pointed out that the concentration of each 
organic fraction after It. addition to the cul
ture medium was the same as In the original 
unconcentrated wastewater efBuent. This 
corresponds to a situation of a domestic waste 
discharge stream without any dilution. It Is 
not anticipated that the concentration of an 
organic fraction higher than that in the efl\u
ent will ever occur In domestic waste. If no 
stimulation was observed at this concentration, 
it is unlikely that this particular organic frac
tion will stimulate algal growth at any lower 
concentration. Thus the low molecular weight 
organic fractions existing in wastewater efHu
ents as typified by the wastewaters herein 
studied do not play any role in stimulation 
of the test alga. 

Secondly, the NAAM medium, as discussed 
before, is not CO. limiting for S. capricornu
tum. Since these high molecular weight or
ganic fractions had been subjected to bacterial 
oxidation during waste treatment proce~S{lS, 
further oxidation of these organiC compounds 
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in tho culture aasks is not very likely. These 
organic compounds, if not non-biodegradable) 
can be assumed to be difficult to oxidize. But 
if it is assumed that these high molecular 
weight organic fractions .re oxidized and 
broken down into low molecular weight com
pounds in the culture flasks, no stimulation 
should be expected since low molecular weight 
fractions did not show stimulation in concur
rent experimentation. These high molecular 
weight organic fractions also showed stimula
tion with carbon-l4 uptake experiments" in 
which the organic fractions and carbon-l4 
were added daily to the culture flasks before 
incubation. 

Lastly, the third explanation that tbe cells 
are sensitized and membranes hecome more 
permeable for these organic compounds to be 
effective seems plausible. However, the role 
of the organic compounds as chelators In the 
natural environment cannot be ruled out. 

Regarding the effect on maximum standing 
crop, in both cases the fraction C-1S-11 with 
AMW 1 200 (for tbe Lake George effluent) and 
750 (for the Clifton Knoll. efl\uent) was sig
nificant ( 120 percent and 112 percent) . 
There is a possibility that these fractions con
tain vitamin BII (mol wt _ 1 000) which may 
be responsible for this increase in standing 
crop values. Similar Increase in values is in
dicated by C·lO-I (AMW >700) in both cases, 
while C-25-1 (AMW >5000) and G-15-LG-I 
(AMW > 1 500) do not show any effect. These 
result. give a further indication of the possi. 
bility of the existence of vitamin B,. in 
C-l5-1I. Similarly, the fractions C-lO-LC-1I 
(AMW 430) and C-lO-CK-I1 (AMW 310) re
sulted in an increase in the maximum .tanding 
crop (110 to 113 percent). Observatlons l1 

reporting an increase in the yield of marine 
dinoBagellates due to low molecular weight 
humic substances lends support to the.. ob
servations. 

CONCLUSIONS 
1. Both Lake George and Clifton Knolls 

concentrated e/Buents showed signillcant stim
ulation of I'm'" whereas only the Clifton Knolls 
concentrate had stimulatory effect on maxi
mum standing crop of S. caprlcornutum. 

2. Some of the organic fractions singly re
sulted in greater stimulation of S. capri cornu
tum than did the concentrated effluent. 

3. No inhibitory effect on S. capricornutum 
of eoncentrated effluents or their organic frac
tions was noticed. 
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4. In general, the:: organic fra('!tions ~'Wirh 
AMW >700 indicated stimulation of both ftmax 
and maximum standing crop for S, r.::ap1'ico''1l'!J~ 
tum. 

S. No stimulation in growth response could 
be attributed to the supplemental nitrogen, 
phosphorus or inorganic carbon added to the 
medium from the addition of the organic 
fractions. 

6. Stimulation of S. capricomutum was 
caused by the organic compounds in fractions. 
These compounds probably supplied growth 
substances as wen as nutrients. In this study 
their role as chelators is doubtful due to the 
presence of Na2 EDTA, but in the natural en
vironment they may act as chelators. 

7. Removal of nitrogen and phosphorus 
only from secondary effluent may not solve 
the problem of algal growth stimulation in re
ceiving waters. The removal of organics of 
the nature of those herein reported in some 
instances, should ·be seriously considered in 
approaches to water quality improvement. 

8. SpeciBcally, the removal of organic com
ponents of AMW >700 should substantially 
decrease algal growth. 
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